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patternrecognitiontasks. Studiesof theirutilityin ECGinter-
pretationhaveshownperformancexceedingthatofconventional
ECGinterpretationprograms.The latterpresentverbalstate-
ments,oftenwith an indicationof the likelihoodfor a certain
diagnosis,such as “possibleleft ventricularhypertrophy.”A
neuralnetworkpresentsits outputas a numericvaluebetweenO
and 1; however,these values can be interpretedas Bayesian
probabilities.
Methods,Thestudywasbasedon 351healthyvolunteersand
1,313patientswitha historyof chestpain whohad undergone
diagnosticardiaccatheterization.A12-leadECGwasrecordedin
eachsubject.AnexpertelectrocardiographerclassifiedtheECGS








agreementbetweenthese probabilityestimatesand those of an
expertelectrocardiographerwashigh.
Conclusions.Artificialneural networkscan be of value in
automatedinterpretationof ECGSin the nearfuture.
(JAm COUCardiol1996;28:1012-6)
Artificialneuralnetworksare computer-baseddecisiontools
that have provedof particularvalue in pattern recognition
tasks. Their utility has been tested in processingof the
electrocardiogram(ECG) (l–4), and studiesconcerningde-
tection of myocardialinfarctionand lead reversalhave re-
portedperformanceexceedingthatofconventionalrule-based
ECG interpretationprograms(5,6).The diagnosticperfor-
manceof the artificialneuralnetworksin thosestudiesmakes
it of interestto assessthe possibilityof implementingartificial
neural networksin conventionalECG interpretationpro-
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presentverbalstatements.For somediagnosesthe latter also
present differentlevelsof likelihood,such as “possibleleft




withartificialneuralnetworks.It hasbeenshownthat a neural
networkoutputundercertaincircumstancesindicatesa Bayes-
ian probability(see Appendix).An artificialneural network
classi&ingECGSas indicativeor not indicativeof anterior
myocardialinfarctionhas output valuesbetween O and 1.
Valuescloseto Oshouldbe assignedbythe networkto normal
ECGS,and valuescloseto 1 assignedto ECGSwithclear-cut
changesconsistentwithanteriormyocardialinfarction,suchas
a QSpatternin leadsV2to V4.Intermediatevaluesshouldbe
assignedto ECGSwith borderlinefindings(suchas poor R
waveprogressionin anterior leads).Therefore it wouldbe
appropriate,alsofroma theoreticpointof view,to introduce
severalthresholdsto the networkoutputand, hence,several
categories,suchas“no,”“possible,”“probable”and “definite”
infarction.The purposeof the presentstudywasto transform
numericartificialneural networkoutputs into verbal state-
mentsand to comparetheseverbalprobabilityestimateswith
thoseof an experiencedelectrocardiographer.A databaseof
digitizedECGSwas thereforeanalyzedfor the presenceor
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from a definedurban population.They were withoutany
knownor suspectedheart disease,lungdiseaseor anyother




ingson contrastleft ventriculography,no evidenceof valve
dysfunctionor congenitalheart disease, ejection fraction
=50% and an overall study evaluationof “normal”were
classifiedas “catheterization-normal.”Anterior myocardial
infarctionwasdefinedbypresenceof =7590diameterstenosis
of the left maincorona~ artery,the left anteriordescending
coronaryarteryor itsmajordiagonalbranchesand akinesiaor
dyskinesiaof the anterosuperiorwall in the right anterior
obliqueventriculogram.Inferior myocardialinfarctionwas
definedby presenceof >75% diameterstenosisof the right
coronaryarteryand akinesiaor dyskinesiaof the inferiorwall
in the right anterior obliqueventriculogram.Posterolateral
myocardialinfarctionwas definedby the presenceof 27590
diameterstenosisof the left circumflexartery or any of its
majorbranchesandakinesiaor dyskinesiaoftheposterolateral




group was composedof the healthy volunteers,patients
classifiedas catheterization-normalnd patientswithisolated
inferioror posterolateralmyocardialinfarction.Patientswith
technicallydeficientECGS or ECGS showingleft bundle
branchblockwere excluded.The numberof patientsin the
differentsubgroupsof the overallstudygroupis presentedin
Table1.
ECGanalysis. A 12-leadECGwasrecordedin eachsub-
ject by using a computerizedelectrocardiograph.The fre-
quencyrangewasin accordancewithAmericanHeartAssoci-
ation specifications(0.05 to 100 Hz). Noise reductionwas
madeby time-coherentaveraging.Averagedcomplexeswere
transferredto a computerand stored for further analysis.
Measurementsof amplitudesand durationsof the ECG com-
plexeswereperformedbyusingcustomsoftware.The follow-
ingautomatedmeasurementsfromleadsV2,V3and V4were
used as inputsto the artificialneuralnetworks:Q, R and S
waveamplitudes,Q and R wavedurationsas well as three
amplitudeswithinthe ST-Tsegment.Theintervalbetweenthe
STjunctionand the end of the T wavewas dividedinto six
segmentsof equalduration,and the amplitudesat the end of
segments1,3 and 5 wereusedas networkinputs.
Electrocardiographer. An experienced electrocardio-
grapherclassifiedeach of the electrocardiogramsinto one of
thefollowingfiveclasses:I = definitelyno anteriormyocardial
infarction;II = probablyno anteriormyocardialinfarction;




randomorder to the electrocardiographer.No personaldata,
clinicalfindingsor results from the neural networkswere
availableat the classificationprocedure.
Artificialneural networks.A multilayeredperceptionar-
tificialneural network architecture(8) was used. A more
generaldescriptionofneuralnetworkscanbefoundelsewhere
(9). The neural networksconsistedof one input layer,one
hiddenlayerand one outputlayer.The numberof neuronsin
the inputlayerequalsthe numberof inputvariables(i.e.,24
measurementsfromleadsV2to V4,as presentedabove.The
hiddenlayercontainedsixneurons,and a singleoutputunit
encoded the probabilityof anterior myocardialinfarction.
Each variablein the trainingset is normalizedsuchthat the
meanof allexamplesis Owitha unitvariance.
The data setwasdividedinto a trainingset and a test set.
The trainingset was used to adjustthe connectionweights,
whereasthe test set wasused to assessthe performance.To
obtain as reliableperformanceas possiblea K-foldcross-
validationprocedurewas used. The data set was randomly
dividedintoKequalparts.Eachof theK differentpartsof the
datawasusedonceas a test set,whiletrainingwasperformed
on the remaining(K-1)parts.We usedthreefoldcrossvalida-
tion to decidewhen to terminatelearningin order to avoid
“overtraining”and eightfoldcross validationto train the
networksandassesstheirperformances.Theresultspresented
are based on 10 independenttrainin~testruns; that is, the
eightfoldcross-validationprocedurewasrepeated10times.
Duringthetrainingprocesstheconnectionweightsbetween
the neurons were adjusted by using the backpropagation
algorithm.A sigmoidtransferfunctionwasused.The learning
rate (q) had a start valueof 0.5.Duringthe trainingq was
decreasedgeometricallybetweenepochsbyusingthefollowing
equation:
q = kq with k = 0.998.
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Class I 11 111 Iv v
1 986 99 10 8 1
H 92 58 16 11 10
111 16 14 7 10 8
IV 8 14 10 23 18




The momentuma wasset to 0.7.Updatingoccurredafter
each10patterns.Trainingwasterminatedat a trainingemorof
0.245,whichwasachievedafter 18to 21epochs.The network
weightswere initiatedwithrandomnumbersbetween–0.025
and 0.025.All calculationswere doneusingthe JETNET3.0
package(10).
The ECGSwere classifiedinto fivegroupsby using the
networkoutputsandfourdifferenthresholdsbetweenOand1.
Thethresholdswereselectedsoasto givethe samenumberof
ECGSinclassesI to Vaswerethe resultoftheclassificationof
the electrocardiographer.Completeagreementbetweenthe
neural networkand the electrocardiographercould be ob-
tainedonlybyusingthesethresholds.
Statistical methods. The significanceof the differencein
sensitivitiesbetween the artificialneural networksand the
electrocardiographerwastestedwithattentionto the factthat




ECGSas “definitelyno anteriormyocardialinfarction”(n =
1,104)or “probablyno anteriormyocardialinfarction”(n =
187).Of theseECGS,1,185werecontrolECGS,resultingin a
specificityof 94.8Y0.A classificationas “possibleanterior
myocardialinfarction”(n = 55),“probableanteriormyocar-
dial infarction”(n = 73) or “definiteanterior myocardial
infarction”(n = 245) was assignedto 373 ECGS.A true
positiveclassificationwasmadein 308ofthesecases,resulting
in a sensitivityof74.4970.Thesensitivityfortheneuralnetwork
was 81.4Y0at a specificityof 94.870and this differencein
sensitivitywassignificant(p < 0.001).
Agreement/disagreement.The classificationsof the ECGS
by the electrocardiographerand the neuralnetworkare pre-
sented in Table 2. There was agreementin 1,282ECGS
(77.0%),a differenceof one class or less in 1,562ECGS
(93.9%)and a differencetwoclassesor lessin 1,633(98.1%).
In 31 casesa differenceof more than twoclasseswasfound.




ANN output 0,35 0.03 0.01
ANN class II I I
ext3eflclass V v Iv
FigureL Three ECGSfrom the anterior myocardialinfarction group
correctlyclassifiedbythe electrocardiographer (expert) but incorrectly
classified as definitely no anterior myocardial infarction (class I) or




group.Oneof thenineECGShad seriouserrorsin the dataof
the measurementprogramand was therefore not properly
presentedto the networks.ECGSwitherrorsof thiskindmay
impairthe performanceof the artificialneuralnetworkboth
whentheyappearin the trainingsetandthe test set.LeadsV2
to VAof the remainingeightECGSand the networkoutputs
(meansof 10differentruns)are presentedin Figures1 and 2.
Three ECGSin the anteriormyocardialinfarctiongroup
classifiedasprobableor definiteanteriormyocardialinfarction
by the electrocardiographerand as definitelyor probablyno
anterior myocardialinfarctionby the neural network are
presentedin Figure1.All three ECGShaveR waves,though
withsmallamplitudesin someleads.TheyalsohavenormalT
waves.Some QRS complexeshave abnormalnotches.This
informationisnotgivento thenetworkbutcouldbeusedbyan
ECG expert.The reversedR waveprogressionfoundin panel
Figure2. FiveECGSfrom the control group correctlyclassifiedby the
electrocardiographer (expert) but incorrectly classified as probable
anterior myocardialinfarction (class IV) or definite anterior myocar-
dial infarction (class V) by the artificial neural network (ANN).
ABCDE
ANN output 0,99 0.97 0.88 0.78 0.68
ANN class V v Iv Iv Iv
expeflclass II II I I I
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C of Figure 1 was not a commonfindingin the material.
Therefore,this pattern mightbe difficultfor the networkto
learn.
Figure2presentsfiveECGSfromthecontrolgroupthatthe
network falselyclassifiedas definite or probable anterior
myocardialinfarction.The extremelynegativeT wavesfound
ip three caseswereprobablyimportantin the networkclassi-
fications.The ECG in panel E has a decreasingR wave
amplitudefromleadV2to leadV3.Thisisnota normalfinding
and the network classificationis therefore not surprising.
However,it isnotobviouswhythenetworkoutputoftheECG
in panel D is as high as 0.76,resultingin a classificationof
probableanterior myocardialinfarction.A networktrained
and testedusingQRSmeasurementsonly(withoutST ampli-
tudes) obtained a lower output value and hence correctly
classifiedthiscase.Thisindicatesthat the STamplitudeswere
importantfor the high outputvalueof the neural network,
whichusedbothQRSandSTmeasurementsasinputvariables.
Discussion
Main findings. The resultsof thisand an earlierstudy(5)
showthatneuralnetworkscanbe trainedto diagnosemyocar-
dial infarctionfromthe ECG withgreateraccuracythan that
obtainedwith use of a conventionalinterpretationprogram
and an experiencedelectrocardiographer.This study also
showeda highlevelof agreementbetweenthe artificialneural
networkand the electrocardiographer.Whentherewasobvi-
ous disagreementthe artificialneural networkwas correct
somewhatmore often than the expert,with regard to the
referencestandardof thisstudymaterial.Mostusersof black




presentedin Figures1 and 2.
Reasonsfor misclassification.WhyweresomeECGSmis-
classifiedby the artificialneuralnetworkand correctlyclassi-
fiedbythe electrocardiographer?A relativelysmallnumberof




the total numberof interneuronconnectionsin the neural
network.In thisstudyonlyeightvariablesfromeachof three
leadswereused,but the numberofweightswasashighas 157.
A networkof thissizecouldbe trainedbyusinga databaseof
some1,500ECGS,as in thisstudy,but muchlargernetworks
wouldprobablynot be sufficientlytrained. In contrast,the
electrocardiographermakeshisdecisionbasedon muchmore
data—inthisstudythe QRScomplexesand ST-Tsegmentsof
sixleads.Therefore,it isnot surprisingthat the electrocardio-
grapheroutperformsthe neuralnetworkin a fewECGSwith
minorconfigurationaldeviations,suchas notchesin the QRS
complex.
Anotherreasonformisclassificationbytheneuralnetworks
may have been that the networksin this studywere only
trainedto diagnoseanteriormyocardialinfarction.Therefore,
some ECGSwith deep invertedT wavesbut normal QRS
configuration,as in Figure 2, are likelyto be classifiedas
showinganterior myocardialinfarction.However,when all
precordialeadsare takenintoaccount,leftventricularhyper-
trophywithstrainis a probablediagnosis.However,a neural
networkcouldonlylearn thispatternif a sufficientnumberof
examplesof left ventricularhypertrophywere added to the
database.
Clinical implications. One advantageof artificialneural
networksover rule-basedcriteriais the enhanceddiagnostic
performance.Anotheradvantageis the abilityto easilyadjust
the networkoutputs in differentclinicalsituations.Neural
networkoutputs can be regarded as Bayesiana posteriori
probabilitiesif the a prioriprobabilitiesof the classesin the
trainingdatabaseare the sameas the a prioriprobabilitiesin
the test situation.In thisstudythe a prioriprobabilitieswere
0.25 for anterior myocardialinfarctionand 0.75 for non-
anterior myocardialinfarction.Consequently,the networks
willonlyprovidegoodBayesianprobabilitiesif used in envi-
ronmentswith these a priori class probabilities.It is also
possibleto use the networkin test situationswithdifferenta
priori probabilitieswithoutretraining(see Appendix).Con-
sider,for example,an ECG with a networkoutput of 0.85,
whichwasinterpretedasprobableanteriormyocardialinfarc-
tion in this study.If thisECG were analyzedby an artificial
neuralnetworkfrom this studybut recordedin a screening
situation,wherethe a prioriprobabilityof anteriormyocardial
infarctionis 0.05,the outputvalueof the networkwouldbe
adjustedfrom 0.85 to 0.47 to representa true a posteriori
probability.If thesameECGwererecordedina thirdsituation
witha higha prioriprobability(0.50),the a posterioriproba-
bilitywouldbe 0.94.Withuseof the samethresholdsforECG
classification,the resultingstatementwouldbe “possibleante-
rior myocardialinfarction”in the screeningsituation and
“definiteanteriormyocardialinfarction”in the higha priori
probabilitysituation.Also, an experiencedelectrocardio-
graphertakesinto accountthe clinicalsituationin whichan
ECG is recordedand adjuststhe interpretationaccordingly.
A disadvantagewithartificialneuralnetworksis the lackof
reasonsfor a certaindiagnosis,whichat leastin theorycanbe
presentedfromrule-basedcriteria.However,thesecriteriaare
usuallyvery complex.They are rarely studied in clinical
practiceand probablynot easy for many ECG readers to
understand.Nevertheless,theyarewellacceptedbymillionsof
users.
Conclusions.Artificialneuralnetworkscan be trained to
diagnosehealedanteriormyocardialinfarctionathighlevelsof
sensitivityand specificity.The outputsfrom the neural net-
works can be transformedto verbal statements,and the
agreementbetweentheseprobabilityestimatesandthoseofan
expertelectrocardiographeris high.Reasonsfor misdiagnosis
by the artificialneural netsvorkare the limitednumber of
variablesof the ECGusedas inputvaluesandthe presenceof
ECGS with uncommonfeatures. Use of a large number
1016 HEDEN ET AL JACC Vol. 28, No. 4




artificial neural network output units is that they can be subjected to
higher level decision analysis.
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